
roiIN HARPER, h», m «dditiee le kie uni «f- 
ply of Greesrim, fac. itc.

I Boom Bloom Raismt. I Cask (rook cariasu, 
1» Béa. BeMaria Apples. I* de Rssssts, 1 Bis. 
Qaieees le Pears, M Drams Turkey Figs, I Bas
•------li Ms. Creekats, 4 kkla. File! Breed,
I» Bases Ckeesa, 4 Ms. Pass, Bases sad Rise; 
7 Ms. BrigM Begar.l pea. choice Reudiag Melee- 
am, 14 Cheats geed Tea, It Basse eertedCaedy, 
to Bases Lesa^srs, It des Breeam, 4t BaaMlas 
Chain, 1 Faisal Seale, (Feirbanke), It Bases

one belonging to 
Urge sleighs end 
destroyed nl the si 
w *11,800. The 
su red end else I

TasSr-Jar-
poliak, abee Msekieg, serabMag I 
staff*, while sad red raises, rariel;staffs, while pad red raises.

MO pairs boats Captain 
i disabled

boats, goats
boys and yeayouths wvllmgtaa beets,beau, boys at

keys brsgaas, IM pairs lediee, goals,
aLJJaaes aula hare

Aim—sa asasrtaasdt of dt

wit host delay a» he is felly empowered,aad reraised 
positive tastrsctiena to collect jke maw. lie also 
saslioas all paisses whemvoasar, front TRESSPAS
SING ea' sajr part of mid leads; either by celling 
limber, taking fereitle possession, or in any ether 
way wkelerer, without s written pennies tea from 
himaeir. Any persons disregarding this noties, will 
reader themselves liable to pveeecattea at law.

WILLIAM DOUSE.
IT* All Tenants or other sees piers of Leeds on said

as Be farther indulgence will
hare hitherto delayed its payment.

Her. Il, ISM.

lElHfi the Southern ha If of Pasters Let No 40,
la the Royalty of Cherlottetewe, contaiohtg sis

csllivatioa, an which » erected
'fast by M, with a geed oelUr

and Rail There it alee a Bans ea the Premises, 40
fast by Iff, sad a eererdaiHag well of

II net sold by the sistaoath day of Jane, it will

r:SM*Per farther
ea the promisee.
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FTIAKE NOTICE—That the Tseaelry on mid 
3. properties seder the management of Ike Sebeeri- 

»ra hereby aotifird to pay their rente ly him
fully r it powered,and reraised 

taw. lie also 
TRE86PA6-

W. D.

To bo Sold by Private Sole.
MARYFIELD

The lYspwty of Chorda. DmlgUùk, £sy.

AUCTION, SUMMARY OF HEWS.

TO BE SOLD, _ uxrrtD states.

AT Public Acmoe, on SATURDAY the 31»! Tbs mesa.,a of Prendrai Pierce, like all ..the.
day of JANUARY nail, at 12 o'clock nooa Presidential meaeagee, is a rary lea«tlty d.rcu- 

(if not previously disposed of at Priests Safa.) ! sad therefore we sea only refer lu one or 
One-fourth part oTTOWN LOT No. 76, "T1" *'

in the Pint llhndred of Town Lota U Char- I be President woeld eeak, by a peeulisr mods, 
lottetowa, I renting on Sydney-atreet, adjoining «treeeontnp.io indeee the belMf.ibal the Isle dta^ 
the Homan Catholic Soboof, to th. wretward; £*1 °f »'*««•>•» >>••«•'» «be Northern sod I 
and being now in the poaaeaeion of Joseph ^otbora Sulas mt Uw Slsr.ry qnmtim., was 
M'Donald, Require. commetteed and kept up by thu Nunlweera, ea-

For farms of sale, and title, plasm apply at <f**"'“"*tl P"»«»« «be Suutherears from
the OSes of the Hon. Charles Lung. ” ’ •««««« n pre,e«.ii,. to which they are alaa.ly

H. W. LOBBAN, Auctioneer. ! •nd ““‘"‘“"""‘"f *“ •—
Ch. Town, Due. 24,1656.-Adv.A Ex. ; '""“f Slarary tain ibetr own lerntorwe, if they

__________ _______ "______________________ | 'hmk pr.iper.
Now, is we happen to hare no farther internet 

, in ike qoetlioa, beyoed that which we feel as 
being opposed to Slarary in erery abapa and lerm, 
we can only regret, that it ahnuld be in the power 
of any man or body of own, eueelilelioeally or 
ntberwier, either le ielreduee or propagate Sla- 
rary, ia aay Coeelry, or territory, calling itaslf 
Christian ei Cirilixed !

The President ie announcing s rary consider
able redaction of the Public debt, euggasta the 
propriety of a rerieion of the Tariff 11 certaio 
artielea, and a ralaxatwa of Uw deltas now cal-

FIREWOOD.
•ad for sale, by the eehecriber, a quan

tity of aeperier Firewood.
BERTRAM MOORE.

Dee. St, 1856.

Nee. let, 1856.
TUPUN * HYNDMAN.

Foreign relations are apoken of aa being in 
every way satisfactory, although “The Fishery

•• winTVTie ecinirTiA coaana.”

MEOHAlffICHriNSTITUTE.

THE 8aH.su Tickets of idadwim far Uw 
yrar 1047, are fa be bed at the dtdureut Bwk- 

gterm ia thw City, and #f the Beereury, at the fol-
pT«Ha»iTicKBT7te^-Adwim « Family, with I

....... la the Library; et idwiu a Or—-------
and three Ladies, wab .erase is Uw 

MamaeB’e do., te—Admhv e Gnat 
with scooes fa Uw Library 

Suassir do., te-—Admits a Gentlemen or . Lady, 
wab sinew fa lbs Library.

Niuhtlt de., M —Admits a Owtiemea sad Lady, 
without secern te lbs Library.

By order of lbs Cemmitlra.
7 ARCH. M'NEILL, Bec'y.

Cher lottetowa, Md Dee., ItM.—ti

i Library.
and Ledy

COMMERCIAL HOUSE,
Margate, New London.

HE Sebeeribera beg to inform their frieeda aad 
the public generally that they bare received a 

very extensive stock of Goods, comprising every 
thing in the Three branches, namely: Dry Goods,
Groceries aed Hardware, ell of which they will sell

fiS-SW*£ S* MS
iag the object far which it uu instil atad. je eoa-
*1---------J s serious different* ul t,pinion bat-
ween tbs CaaneUsioaare, not only as la the

may therefore be eeceeeary to have reeoerneto the 
offices of an Umpire as provided for by the Treaty. 
The increase of trade with the British Provinces 
since the adoption of the Reciprocity Treaty ia a 
subject deserving of our attention.

Of the working of the Reciprocity Treaty, he 
•aye

“The exports of domestic articles te those pro
vinces during the last year amounted to more 
than $22,000,000, exceeding those of the pre
ceding year by nearly $7,000,600 ; and the 
imports therefrom, dining the same period, a- 
mounted to more than $81,000,000—an increase 
of $6.000,000 upon those of the previous year.’* 

“The improved condition of this branch of oar 
commerce is mainly attributable to the above 
mentioned treaty.”

No. 8. Queen-street.

REMOVAL !
No. 8.

aoauia grocery
QUBKH-SttUARK, CHARLOTTE TOWN

'HE subscriber thaakhl far lbs liberal share of 
j patronage he has received, begs leave te 

call the attention of the pahlic te hie large «apply 
of GROCERIES jest received per EiixmètUt Mmry, 
conetatieg of—
Teas, Bogart, Oofbtt, Currants, Jellies aad 

Jaaw, Presented Paw Apple sad Proches, 
Bitter Oreegm (far Marmelade), fce.. Gun 
Jelly, Praam, Cains' Feet Jelly, Cains' 
Fut Gslatiao, Piu Apple Syrep, Felled Meats. 
Graced Rice, Tate Ground Herbs, (8srary sad

ap) a vshety ef Cakes sad Biecek, Creak- 
Is, ttswt's Biacait, Ftcuk, die., Jambks, 
Bom Caku, Ginger, Carreau, Beielu, Nets, 
fcc , prawned Guukeirim, Rerpbsrrics, Car. 

reals sad Damsoaa. Aim, a raristy of Fiaklu 
sad ffeeem, Aaebavy Pasta, Freack Tralee. 

Aim u heed, from farmer skipmssts, Fleer, Mmli 
Tea, Final, Viugar. Lemons, rap. Lime juice, 

II# Coffee (^rern and groead)Raspberry Vieegei# 
Chamv (Eaglisb, At 
(patent, sperm aad t

E. I ) Candles 
, sperm sad iallew), barrels euerier Apples, 

barrels Ala sad Farter, barrels ef Chum, sad a 
raristy ef ether G racer we satiable far City trade.

rit, IBM. 4i JARDINE MACLEAN.

Block of British end Foreign 
GOODS,

Ma "J. IF.," JEZoefafa, Jwts/fa, aad d/kwa.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW 
FOR CHRISTMAS.

a farther sapÿly, fa —
Fall Importations,

.11 of which will be dtspsmd ef at Uw fawom cub
P'sS-Ohmr«, Ns. ff, Hem Strut,

■— J. W. MORRISON,
Cberlottstown, Nee. II, I***-

Grist and Saw Mill for Sale.

THE Sebecriber offers bis Grist sad Saw Mill 
for sale, auuafad at St. Margaret*» ua Loi or 

Township No. 41, in Ki«ii’a Caeniy, they are 
erected on the most approved principle, being 
eadi propelled by a 14 %|t overshot water-wheel, 
and in a good aland for boaineaa.

Terms—made knowg en applteatwe to the 
subscriber, bv letter poet paid, »r otherwise, and 
about thisoSm. JOHN DIXON.

Gleoffnlu Mill», Dee. 1, 1856.

Scitacx situ the Bible.—Lieutenant 
Maury of the National Observatory at 
Washington, in a lecture in New York, 
said, "1 hare alweya found in my scieoti- 
6c «tudieu, that when I could gel the Bible 
to any anything upon the subject, it afford
ed ,sh a firm foundation lo stand upon, end 
another round in the ladder by which 1 
could safely ascend.”

Providence, Dec. 8th.—Tee old Car 
House of the Boston & Providence Rail
road wee burnt early this morning with 

cars belonging to the company, and 
Bristol Railroad.—Five 

300 cords of wood were 
une time The total loss 
wood wee partially in 

also the can of the Bristol
neec.

ACCIDENT TO THE SWAM-SHir AMERICA.
Liverpool Friday, 13 Dec.

Yesterday morning, lhe British and North 
American royal mail-sleamahlp America 

Lang, returned to this port in a 
stale haring encountered a severe 

gale in the Channel. The America sailed 
from the Money on Saturday last, with u 
large number of pneeengen and the usuel 
mails for Boston. After leaving the port 
alto met with very severe weather, but con
tinued her course without interaction until

the morning of Tuesday last, the Bill inet. 
She then ley-to about 50 miles west of Cepe 
Clear. While in litis position sho wan 
struck by a tremendous sea, the gale rag
ing at time» with lerriBc violence. The 
deck» were completely «wept, and consider
able alarm was created on board, more es
pecially among the pdssengen. The bul
warks were carried away, us well as three 
beats. The steward's pantry suffered in ■ 
similar raeimde, a great portion of the 
contents being destroyed, and the fore aa- 
loon completely gutted. The vessel sun
stained other damage, though of minor im
portance. One of the crew was badly in
jured, having received a compound fracture 
of both hie legs. Others of the men were 
more or 1res lira iced, but not seriously. 
The shock was so great aa to knock the 
furniture about in all directions, to the 
great consternation of the pneeengen some 
of whotae sustained slight bruises. It in 
said, that five seamen were carried off the 

I by the sea, but most miraculously 
driven hack by a returning wave; only one, 
the man previously referred to, receiving 
any serious injury. Captain Lang main
tained the utmost coolness end self posses 
«ion during the trying scene. Finding 
the vessel in such a disabled condition, he 
had isa eHersuuive but to put her about, in 
order to save the ship and pneeengen. 
This being done he steamed direct for tbiw 
unit, where he arassfO el an sms,, mtur 
yesterday morning. The America now 
lies in the Huskiseon Dock, and will re
quire to be laid up for some time for rw- 
pairs.

Cape of Good Hope papen have bees 
received to the 16th October, but they con
tain little of importance. News bad arriv
ed out of the intended despatch of the Ger
man Legion from this country aad the pros
pect of their coming seemed to be regard
ed with satisfaction. The apprehension res
pecting n new Caffre outbreak appears 
to have subsided. From Natal the dates 
wen to the 94th of September.. The de
claration of the entire separation of that 
colony from the Cape of Good Hope bad 
been well received.

i Paris corruepoodeot of the jVer 
;—“ Some *f the moat illustrious t

The 
writes ;
English statesmen are evincing uneasiaeee 
at the manner in which public opinion in 
Europe condemns the turbulent politics of 
Lord Palmerston. The celebrated Mr. 
Disraeli bee expressed himself here upon 
this subject with much vivacity. He has 
been much ftltd ut Paria by the Court and 
Ministers, and baa dined at the Tailleries 
with many members of the parliamentary 
opposition. Mr. Disraeli was seated at thu 
table oppeite Count Walewiki, end next 
to M. de Kiseeleff.”

• Nafles, Dec 8.
At noon to-day there was a review. 

While the troops were deHliog, a soldier of 
the 3 Battalion of Chasseurs rushed from 
the ranks and struck the King on the left 
side.

The King was not wounded. The soldier 
was knocked down and seised by Col. La- 
tour.

All is quiet in Sicily. —,

Private Janies Cobb of the 93d ] 
leaders, has been presented by the 
with n silk Hsnkerchief, accompanied with 
a lelter,stating that it bad been hemmed I 
the Princess Royal.

« * A
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plojre 
end i

essrs. J women ' *n*r'8ue« an^ probability of that power ! gevere for the early period of winter, strong ^ 
rsons, c ne y and England coining into collision in Cen-. frost still prevailing with some snow, but a P*°7

Th, lral As,â is wi,hin the c>cle thaw ha, set in upon a partial change of

News by tbe Eiglfeb Mill !
One of tbe moot destreetive fires which 

ha. occurred ia Sheffield for away year, 
look place on Wednesday morning, al 
Portobello Works, which belong to Lay- 
cock and Sons, and ere occupied by them 
principally in the manufacture of hair-seat
ing apd other hair-cluth fabrics. The 
building on the south and east side was 
completely gutted, the front range of the 
building, which contains tbe offices and 
warehouses, being almost the only portion 
of the large works which was sared The 

. value of the weaving looms and other 
machinery and the manufactured and other 
materials destroyed are very great, tbe 
total lose not being less than from £0,000 
to £7000. The propHetors were, how
ever,- insured to a large extent in the Shef
field Fire-office. Messrs. Laycock em- 

yed nearly 3U0 persons, 
girls, whom the lire w 

work for some time to come. The origin 
of tbe fire is al present quite a mystery.

A Roman Catholic cemetery is about to 
be established in the vidinity of London. 
The arrangements will comprise a cathe
dral, a convent, and an hospital.

Thirty emigrant ships left Liverpool dur
ing the past month, with about 9,000 emi
grants bound for nil ports

There are three principal diplomatic 
posts at present vacant—that of Minister 
to Hanover, salary £3,000; that of Min
ister to Washington, salary £4,500; and 
that of Minister to the Two Sicilies, £4,- 
000.

M. Rothschild has entered into a con
tract with the Bank of France to supply it 
with ll,30l),000f. in specie, in monthly pay
ments, in the course of next year.

Whatever may he the issue of events, 
the Portsmouth dockyard ia preparing for 
the coming spring. Hundreds of convicts 
are daily employed storing up hundreds of 
thousands of tons ol Welsh and other coal.

At a late meeting of the French Acade
my of Science, at Paris, Dr. Doii.ii pre
sented and explained e new bainen vf 
his invention, for the purpose of measuring 
the auinlilg of — required for respiration 
By rmmSn be’oga, vkiek h. d——i—•— - 
" Pneumetomeler,” and which he makes 
use of to ascertain the condition of the 
lungs, and the degree of injury caused to 
them in pulmonary diseases.

By an extended serious of experiments 
made on a large number of subjects, the 
doctor finds that the average amount ol 
air respired by persons of ordinary form 
and good health, from the ages of 16 to 35 
years, from 132 to 153 inches—tbe amount 
being largely exceeded or diminished in 
exceptional cases, among which may 
mentioned a person of extraordinary sta
ture, exhibited, in London as a “ giant/" 
who respired 498 cubic inches, or more 
than onc-ond-e-half imperial gallons of air 
per minute.

Mr. Disraeli, it seems, is in Paris, and 
of course will see the Emperor. Lord 
Derby’s Chancellor of the Exchequer must 
be welcomed to the Tuillerics. Count de 
Pereigny was recently at Knoarsley, and 
the question is, have these visi.s a political 
significance? In all probability they bode 
no good to Lord Palmerston, especially 
when taken in connexion with the new 
policy which it is alleged the Conservative 
chiefs will pursue in toe coming session of 
Parliament. But if the newspaper organ 
which has the credit of reflecting the views 
of Mr. Disraeli really does so, the ex-chan- 
cellor’s sentiments respecting Bo!grad and 
the Isle of Serpents are decidedly Russian, 
and as opposed to the PaUaerston policy as 
light is to darkness. On the subject of 
another Paris conference opinion is divided, 
hot the chances are in favour of its bbing 
bold, the secondary plenipotentiaries of 
which it will be composed, being, accord
ing to the treaty of Paris, empowered to 
nettle matters of detail.

people. There is not much cotwaaeiAL,
Switxcrland. Tbe directors of the

Tbe Prussian monarch would pause before bare been enabled this weak to 
a Step, and if he seriously rate of discount from 7 per cent 

entertained it, the orescot stole of the!it has stood from the 13th ult., to <4 per 
" " ~ .1 —............................. like lo dis-

of England 
dues the 
at which

the present state of the ! H has stood from the 13th 
Continent would force upon his Royal , cent. This reduction applies alike 
b rot Iters of Europe, in tbe interest of abso- counts and to loans upon securities. ,k 
lutism, the necessity of restraining him. has also been decided to make advances

We hear through Pari, of nn insurrec- »l '*» "'«• Z"*1'1 P»yn>'nl of ,he
lion haring broken® out in Sicily. A Baron dmdende.on fo.ll. having six month, to run.
Bentivenga wk. «id to be at tint head -fa™' "TeTtt'ir rata
bod, of insurgent, marching upon Paler- ?»count house, have reduced tne.r rale
mo Troops had been sent To oppo« him, for -non.., at call to 51 per centfz.vs: i%sss

™ I itself, and in many of the interior towns
Through Paris we also learn that it was advance of Is to 2s per quarter upon 

asserted in Constantinople, that Herat had English Wheat, partly, however, owing to 
fallen without a struggle, but the statement improved condition and a belter demand 
was not credited. It is quite clear, that the f„r foreign at prices not previously obtaina- 
Sheh's obstinacy is the result of Russian |,|e The weather has been extremely

To ves Pi; i or Hissai»*! Oaixtts.

Peer veers slow ia order to relieve m, 
fcthsr,#. D. Hasard, Esq., whew constitution 
was sufibrlog from the Increasing burden 
and severe toil of tbe wneral printing busi- 
new wndaeted by him for thirty years previ
ously, I took upon myself the management 
of this paper and the miscellaneous business 
of the office. I woo in hopw, by the

But the expedition to the Persian Uulf is wjnd. 
I overpopular in India. One ol" the pa- busin

upon a partial 
In our own market a fair amount of 

ices passing; Wheal has advanced
peri represents it as the most inwne project! about 2d per TOibe. Hour is held for full 
ever undertaken. prices, hut the demand is not active !n-

TUX seco.io concassa or raats. dian Corn close, about the rate, of Inst 
The CoaelilalU^el, in a- artte.e on ,h. ^

approaching Conferences, affirms, that a 
preliminary accord has not been established 
between llie Powers, but asserts on the 
contrary, that each one maintains its partic
ular views of the existing difficulties. This 
statement is entirely opposed to the lan-

Oelmeal maintain previous rates.

Ths Last or the "tinBAT Win rax." 
—The old favourite steamers Great West
ern and the Severn, heing unfit for further 
mail service, have been disposed of lo aoppose.- — — — .

guage ol". the Posl and f/loie, and to public ship-breaker for $57,500. The ■' Bnstol- 
ruinours in London, as every circuinslauce built" Western, one of the first steamers 
encouraged the belief that England had to cross the Atlantic, as good •' ship 
consented lo the reuewal ol diplomatic shape1* as ever was turned out of dqck, 
négociations only on the tacit condition of: may powibly still keep a little longer afloat, 
her view, ol the question being adopted—'but, from the ominous designation of 
that France and England, Austria and the party to whom she is sold, we fear she

more firmly united onPorte wcie once 
Eastern policy.

The Globe says:—The statement of the 
ConalUaliouiu! us to there i.eing no prelim
inary accord between all the great Powers 
is not, of course, untrue, as the bad lauh 
ol Russia admits ol no doubt as lo her 
difference of opinion 
rowers; nut the luterencc drawn fro» 
these remarks by some ot our Paris con
temporaries, to the effect tual England, 
nwesrsas Austria ere not substantially 
agreed as to the execution of tbe treaty, ss 
certainly giving too official a character to 
uie statements of a paper so often repudia
ted by the French ministry.

In the article of the Consti/sdunuul al
ready quoted, it is said there is no intention 

the work ol the Congrew over 
again, nor of changing the text or terms of 
the Treaty. What the Uoulerence will 
bare to do will simply be lo inlerpifcl and 
fix the meaning of certain points upon 
which doubts exist. In all probability, the 
Conference will be of very abort duration.

Under the contract with ton European 
and Australian Mail Company, the services 
of wven lieutenants of tne Royal Navy, 
as agents in charge of mails, will probably 
be required

The appeal of Archdeacon Denison was 
yesterday rejected in tbe Arches Court.

Steam Yacht fob the Emtshou or 
Jar ah.—The steam-yacht built- lor bis 
Majesty the Emperor of Japan, by Mewre, 
Thomson, of Blackwell, and launched at 
their building yard on Saturday, has arri
ved at Woolwich, and was admitted into 
the fitting basin to be rigged and completed 
for sea.

Bishop Long ley has come into posses
sion,- at Auckland Castle, of one ol the 
largest fig-trees in the kingdom; so that 
the bishop may literally sit under the sha
dow of hie own fig-tree. For many years 
it has produced e forge quantity of fruit, 
greatly prised for its superior flavour. Tbe 
tree grows in a large pine grove at Auck
land Caatle gardens, and alwaya in the 
summer «ason attract» a large number of 
admirers

walked the waters” for the last time.

Cox so lato nr Doctrixi as to Comets. 
—M. Bsbinet, of toe French Institule, in 
the course of some remarks which he has 
published concerning the comet which is 
expected by astronomers in 1858, says: — 
“ With regard to one of the questions to 

with the Wustens1whjch ,bj, comet gas given rise, 1 must
—---- A---------r—- protest against me idea, mat a comet posa-

esses the power of imparting a perceptiolc 
mechanical shock. I om prove met tne 
colliaion of a swallow, intent on suicide, 
and flying with full force against a train of 
a hundred carriages drawn by ten steam- 
engines, would be a thousand limes more 
dangerous for Ihe train in question, than 
would be the simultaneous shock of all tbe 
known cornels against the earth. What is 
a comet ? It ia a visible nothing.”

portation of the most approved machinery, to 
be enabled hi ex-cute work with profit and 
advantage to myeell" and benefit to toe commu
nity ; and had a liberal government placed aw 
on an equal footing with those 1 hod to com
pete with, I might have succeeded. While 
printed books and foreign newspapers ate Im
ported free al Ally, paper sod printieg materials 
are subject lo an impost duty of five per cent. 
Many hundred pounds worth of printed 
books might have been Imported by me free of 
any charges, save those of importation; bet 
when I vn deeiroue of importing motorists 
necessary for producing books at e cheaper 
rate than those imported, and which would em- 

y a number of hands to be fed and clothed 
"the lelanil, I was met by a doty which by 

giving tlie foreigner this advantage over me 
effectually put it out of my power to enter into 
a competition with him whieh would afford a 
sufficient remuneration. I hare done work for 
booksellers in NoVa Scotia New Brunswick and 
oven New York, end might have had more, but 
having to pay a duty upon thy printing mate
rials, to which the printers in those places are 
not «object, l wee debarred from a lair compe
tition and obliged to rolenqniah the hone of 
obtaining remunerative work from thoec places. 
Disappointed in my views of conducting the 
printing business on an extended scale and 
finding th4t it took op much time that could be 
more profitably employed, I came to the con
clusion to transfer the establishment to other 
liaqds. I have therefore to inform my frieada, 
that alter the first of January, the paper will 
lie conducted by Messrs. T. 4:8 Barrie, who, I 
do not in the leas# doubt, will give satisfaction 
to the subscribers, and do their utmost to 
make it acceptable as a family newspaper.

In taking my leave for the present,—whether 
for a longer or ehortet period, time and cireum- 
etaneee can alone determine —I should be want
ing in duty to myaelf, were 1 not to express my 
grateful thanks for the patronage hitherto so 
liberally conferred on this periodical, and to 
venture to hope, that it will still accompany it 

directors.

The speech of the King of Prussia on 
the opening of the Diet evowed his incon
testable right to Ike Principality of Neuf- 
ehatel, nod it contains a passage which 
pounds very like a threat lo enforce hie 
right, in which effort lie calculates upon 
gfce fidelity end co-operaUoc of the Prussign

under its new <
Your obed't. Serrant,

gkor<;k t. haszard.

The following came lo late for insertion i 
test iBffiue kei we willingly cire II a plow 
ae il dore from a gentleman whoae exertion» 
in ihe cause of religion» education do him 
honour. We would eay more, were we not con
vinced thaï it would be unacceptable to one who 
ifl actuated by a higher motife than the praise of

•‘We witnessed during tbe laat week the < 
inaiions of the Sunday and Infant schools in 
connection with St. Paul’s (Epieeo|isl) Church of 
thie City. In the Sabbath Sehool thereSubstitut* for Potatoes.—A good, 

substitute for potatoes has been introduced over, children, and their proficiency in Scrip- 
in France, toe Cl.erophrllum bulhos.im/«”•, «»'<!«« sf to.
yielding an abundance of tubers, of from iBj ie4C|,e,e.
half an ounce lo an ounce each, very ' The Infant Sehool ex.mio.tien look place on 
wholesome, and with a delicate vanilla Mosdxy, this popular marital,on has been 
flavour, containing twenty-one per cent, of in operation 13 years ; during whieh lime 500 
starch. The Chœrophyllum sativum is children have benefited by lie moral .nd religions

Times and Gaulle.

Wednesday. December 31, 1366.

also Mid lo be an excellent Mled.—Medical *™lm* It eoosoesoe. with ihe Nk.nl spirii ol
our national Church, instruction has been afforded 
to all wit boat distinction of sect and without the 
introduction of peculiar denominational dogma». 

HASZARD’S GAZETTE. We are onlv sorry to add, that what ia almost
-to. — ....--------------------------- -- peculiar in thin Island to thie school and a few

kindred invitations is the Urge share that Scrip
tural teaching has in the allotment of instruction.

The Exons. Ma.l arrived on Monday
night. We nave given the principal teheed by cleanlincM, intelligence and good 
items of news in our columns. j humour. The examination wee conducted in a

-------------------------- ' Üfdy interesting manner and eiiciied the warm
In a few hoars, the year 1856 will have •• "« -umsroa. fused.. And ihe

become matter of history, hereafter to be cited F*' °yd **1® R««ort expressed our
as the year of the peace between England nnd **" f'T?n*V whe" 1* ? ™”1 R****1,,1" 
her allie» and Russia ; we would in. eu. Per- *“‘he debi of granted» dee to*"- Hebb.nl for 

" •’ bet ws fear that woeM be a vaia wish h”„l—« »■*"* »"<l fc*hfol ■•bora lor ihe
welfare of lb» ceromuoiiy.

The childrm mat their Mâchera ia the eveoiog
J------------*~* ”*"* ‘ boeelifel «apply of lea

our worthy frieed Mr. 
The following day 

it annual f

Great Britain, France nudPrusaia have 
definitely Milled toe terms of a Treaty 
with Denmark for toe total eecaeion of toe 
Sound Dues; and that toe

KTill be noted « the year in whieh the first 
effort was made to establish an electric telegrn- . , , ...
nhie communication between the continents of were rwgeled Wk a I 
Europe and America, and whieh has proved SkJÎ_*ï? ** T*"-.*™ 
saeofosful to far as uniting the Island of New- “ftuniting
foundland with the last mentioned continent 

In the Island, it will be memorable 
count of the establishment ol the first 
an institution whieh was fondly called for

•he ebildrae of the school had their 1

«sd Ihe none end merriment of ihe 814 chiidmd 
Beak *“ ProP«IJ inter.period by tbe sieging ef 

. sd for h,*c*' _s*4 • few word» of good edvtae from tbeir 
eed whieh, we donbtaot, will prove highly •kiBd “
beuefietal In developing the Agricultural nnd «----
commercial interests of the people. Died,

On Ihe Uto lent., at Kenney, Lei lg, of Infix rail gives es sincere pleasure lo record, that in
both town and country, there ia every appear milieu, sfier s brief illaess'ef four days, Maria,
MM of program ami improvement and we wif. of Ambrose T. Peake, leaving a oorneroua

IAtee; ana teat toe Maty will ere- “V S/toLutLÎT,1” f*W eoentri” ®r family to meera her foie—in the 58 year ef her
toe question of toe Traamt Duties *° ***. i** T* ."•• • Mtive ef Berastaple,

between Hamburgh ami Kiel. Mm. ldi«d UW. " E3*fo7lB,K,‘« 1 wirWl » «“•
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JU BILIK.

>1 Mount Plesesni.r Prioeelowo Road, Mr. 
"Andrew Carr, celebrated lhe fiftieth 

mm ef their marriage, oo December 4tb, haviog 
gu married in 1806.

The Jubile** is pail and gona^
And seems just like a dream,

Or like a puât lhai haateth on 
That nerer will return.

My age b far beyond the lime 
Thai Scripture ehowc lo man.

When 1 look back upon my life 
h eeeme just aa a span.

Thy threatening», calls, and promises,
1 often hare withstood,

O Lord before thou callest toe hence 
Remember me for good.

Mr feeble limbe do plainly ahow 
That nay depasture’» near 

And when thou makes1! up ihy jewel»
O Lord «hall I be there.

_______________ A. C.

POLICE COURT.
Dee. 18. Jame» Walsh, an indented appren
ne lo James Barret, for absenting himself from 

kis master’» service without leave, ordered to 
istorn to his service, or he imprisoned and pay

18. Robert Beaumont, for assault and battery 
lames llegge, convicted fined 1».

89. George Scott, complained of for driving 
Kaorderly and without bells; no prosecutor 
Ippearing, Scott wns dismissed.

28. Hugh Gorrie, drunk and disorderly, con- 
rioted and fined 6». with costs, or be imprisoned 
18 hours. *

Hugh Currie, and Alexander M’Rachern, for 
wpasa oo the premises of Jamee Brehaut ; part

es settled out ef Court.
83. William Winchester, charged with ateal- 

sg coal from Thomas Green committed to take 
lis trial at the next Supreme Court.

Thomas M’Avoy, for assault and battery on 
llary M*Avoy, ordered to find sureties to keep 

e peace and be of good behavmbr for 13 months. 
26. John Smith, for obstructing persons 

jahrtly passing on the streets, convicted, and

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Barnard’s G «setts will 6m ho published igain ea- ‘ 
Ail day week (Wednesday, Janeary 7), when it 

jglle tasoed by Mesere. T. * B. Berne.

Herikiltiril Society.

IS o’clock, i

THE Member» of the Society am M|oe«tod tr 
1 moot oc Wednesday, the ftttday of Janu- 
tlT, ennuing, in Temnerance llall, at the beer of 

a, far the election of OMaa baarora 
year, and for other basiness of im-

_ wee desiroas of becooii ag ■ mom here,
v otherwise interested in this osefel iestitetiee, iro 
sspectfally invited lo stteed. A lectere will, »t the 
ime lime, be delivered by the President, John 
Lawson, Esq. Admise ion froe.J

lI? PALMER, Acting Bee’y.

December ». 1856.

T
Temperance Hall Company.

rpHE Annual General meeting ef ehereholders of 
1 the above company, will be held in the Tempe- 
rance llall, b this city, Monday the 6th day of 
laueary next, at 8 o’clock, p. m. where a punctual 

leudaara b respectfully requeued.
By Order ef the Directors 

J. W MORRISON, Secy fe Tr. 
Charlottetown, Dee. 22, 1866.

SEED BARLEY FOR SALE.

AT the Royal Agricultural Society*. Store, 
ill CbarlotMlowu—being the produce of 

Chenlier, 8 Rowed Berley, imported from Kn- 
ghed lu.1 spring. Bod grown upon the Society’•

By Order,
W. W. IRVING,
Seer R. A. Society. 

Committee Reem, Dee. 37lh, 1856.

A CARD.

HENRÏ F. J Art VIS. M. D., .Member ef the 
Reyal Cell*# ef Surgeon., Edinburgh, berieg 

■amoved fiote Saint lobe, N. B., lo Saint Eleeoor'., 
■ay be oeueullod in lb. diff.r.Bl bi.acbm .f hit 
PrafeeoMe it lb. rraideece ef Cmabls. Hour, 
Eorain
Am Efeecov’t, Doe. IS, 166S.—l.ldtAd.Sw

FARM FOR SALE.

L FREEHOLD consisting, ef 160 seres of si 
cellent lied, 30, which ire cleer, end in » 

id Sts ta ef esltirstiee the remeimng *0 covered 
Ik geod hirdwood, end fence poles. There is 
tew Frame House eed Bern on the Premise., 
I fermer 85X32 eed the fetter 30X40, eilueted 

t one mile free Reeky Poiet Kerry, tie the 
1 oide ef Elliot Hirer. Fee particular» 
I lo Mr. Jama* Bereo, Charlottetown, or to 

ether oe the premise.
JOHN FOSTER.

CsUepate Schosl, Wiidsor, Neva iScetia.
DEV. D.W. PICKETT, Principal;

Peer. Stiefelhaoen, gaucher of Modem Langaagu*.
Teams-Boarders, £35 pm Mam ; Day Scholars. £9 per
worn ; Modem Lengoagee, lie. per quarter. No extras.
All payments to be made quarterly, and b advance. New 

pepile will be received atanyuime through the term, and chargee 
made from the date of entrance. Each Boy to provide hb owe 
sheets, pillow-cases and towels, and all clothing to Le distbctly 
marked with the owner*» name. The asaal quarter’s notice will 
be required before removal.

A thorough and practical knowledge of French, German. 
Spunbh and Italian may be acquired under the betmetion of 
Profemor Btiefelhagen, of King s College, who attends daily.

The Aleumi Prix** of £8 nod £4 will be open for compétition 
■t the Enoœnii, b Jone 1867

Kgr To clergymen and Divinity Students.—To a**i»t in 
educating the eons of clergymen, or llwifl who ire designed for 
the ministry, six scholarships have been established, each £15 
per annum, tenable for tbruo years. .Some of these are now

N1

The School wilt reopen oe Thursday, January 16, 16-57 
XViodaor, Doc. 18. 1-66. 6w

No 33.
Lloyd’s Register of Foreign Shipping.

Established I Ml.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,*

that in pursuincn of Kesolu'.ioos passed this day by the 
Committee of Lloyd’s Register of British and Foreign Shipping, 
the following Regulations will come into operation on «ml after 
the let July. 1867, vis

•‘Ships which proceed to sea without being fattened with the 
Iron Kneet and Riten prêteribed Ay the Rules, will hare one 
year deducted from the period to which they would otherwise he 
entitled to be elaestd in the Registry Book.

“ Ships built in the British North American Colonies, and all 
Ships the frames of which ere coinpdbfd of KW$ of 600 tone to 
1000, and all thipt (wherever built) the length of which from 
the stem to the stern-post aloft shall exceed five times their ex
treme breadth, shall have diagonal iron plates fitted outside or 
inside the frame, te extend from the upper deck clamp to the 
first foot honks, and be not less than 4 inches broad, and g inch 
thick, and be bolted with \ inch bolts through each frame if 
fitted on the onhide, and through each timber if fitted oo the in
side of the frame : the number of the pistes to be in the propor
tion of not less than one pair to every twelve feet ef the «hip’s 
entire length. And in all such ships of 1000 tons and upwards, 
the iron plates to be not less tlian 5 inches broad Sod | inch 
thick, bolted a* above with 1 inch bolts.

In all such ships, likewise, the shifts of the planking must 
not be les* than 6 fv«*i, unless there be a strake wrought between 
them, and then a distance of 6 feet will be allowed.

The Rule, Section 46. has been amended, by allowing tire use 
of galvanized iron mailt in the flit of upper deck, pimp, and 
forecastle, in »hip* claiming sir additional period under the above 
rule.

N. B. This amendment comes into operation immediately.
By order of the Committee,

Gxosux B. Sxyfang,
2, White Lion Coart, Cornhill, Secretary.

London, k5tb May. 1856.

NOTICE.
PARTIES INTENDING TO BUILD io nccord.oc. with 

th. Role, or l.kaTa's Rbouteb er Swirnwo, will 
piece call it the office »ed sign the Harvey Be*, to enable th. 
Swveyor to ech. hu eri.eg.mw. fur travelling.

CHARLES R. COKER.
Pee he's lleilding., Ch. Town, Dec. 60, 1856. Sin El

L. SCOTT A CO.’S
eerBiET er the

Brili h Periodicals, and Ute Elmer’s Glide.
Great reduction in the price of the latter publication !

L SCOTT k CO., NEW YORK,
• continue lo publish the following leading British Periodi

cals, vis ;—
1—The London Quarterly, (Conservative )
2—The Edinuueoh Review, (Whig.)
8—The North British Review, (Free Church. )
4—-Tms Westminster Review, (Liberal.)
6—Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory )

Those Periodical* ably represent the three greet political per- 
of Greet Britain — Whig, Tory, and Radical,—but politics 
is only one festers of their character. Aa organa of the most

DECEMBER SI.
rOELIEHED ET ADTBOBITT.

LIST OF LICENSES 
For tke Bâle of Spirituous Liqueur* 

Granted by the City-
1856

May Î4 Michael Noonan, Tavern,
26 Marlin llogau, do

June 6 James Qnmn, do
5 Arthur O’Neill, do

II Catharine Fraser, do
23 John Rigg, Store,

July t James Oiler, Tavern
3 James I’eake, Storv,
5 Cormack M’Avoy, Tavern,
7 Francis M’Carron, Store,
9 John Murphy, Tavern,
8 Joseph Weeks, do

10 Charles Dempsey, Store,
Auj. 4 Joseph Pippy, Tavern,

8 James IV. Ford, do
11 Philip M*Fadyen,
12 Jan ‘ *

do
Store,

16 Catharine MsEaebera, Tavern
•• Pierce Doric, Store,
23 Andrew Hoyle, Tavern,
25 Daniel Brenan, Store,
28 Hugh Fraser, do
30 James Tierney, Tavern

Sep. 11 William Hickey. do
17 Jamee Reid, do
“ James Thompson, do
22 Janie* O’Rielly, do
27 Bernard Conly , do
“ John Hearts^ do

Oct. 14 II. J. P. Trriizsick, Store
17 Owen Connolly, Tavern,
“ Bridget Conly, do
*• Maurice Kelly, Store

Nov. 1 Alexander M'Kinnon, do 
10 Win. Sneeston, Tavern,
24 Samuel Nelson, Store,
26 James Walsh, do
29 Joseph Prnught, do

Dec. 4 John Loaghian,
12 William C. Gardiner,

AUCTION.
rpi!E Subscriber begs to infirm the Mercantflu 
1 community, that he will offer for sale ut Publie 
Aeetiee,at Pope’s Wareboese .adjoining the BANK. 
the meet usefel lei of Meichandixe ever offered te 
publie competition in this city. The following list 
-—morales muet of the articles which are lo be sold, 

60 dox. ‘Cotton pocket Handkerchiefs.
12 dox men’s black silk Bandanas 
1® do do Neckties
6g do ladies’ fa bey silk do 
8 yards Persian.!| piece silk Flesh, I Crape 
66 Habit shirt*. 6 ladies cloth capes,
Il des Australian crape Dreases,
128 Ladies* and children’s Boots and Shoes 
102 do* ,li x Tape.
128 gross Button*
10 do Hooks and Eyes 
3 do Hair Pins, 2S d«x winter Gloves 
420 yds. cotton Velvet, 93 yds. satin Jean 
60 yds Diaper, 97 yd*. Black Holland 
18 Ps. Blown Holland, 144 vds. Osenburgh, 
800 y «is. cotton Tick, 92 vd*. Flannel 
420 yds cloaking and Lining. 8«15 yds. MosBb 
2700 yds. white roitnn. 613 yds Brown do 
18,1 ydr. striped, do, 230 yds. black and ted

Tavern, 
do 
do 
do 
do

27 Humphrey Williams, de

16 Jonathan Collioge, 
23 Ji.hu King,
" Terence Carroll

LICENSES OUANTED NY THE GOVERNMENT 
TO EKN1RE AS FOLLOW»:

1867.
June 1 Hugh Quinn,

2 James Coles,
Store,

do
•• Sarah M'Neilt, Tavern
3 Win. R. W.lvon, Store,
4 David Stewart do
“ John M'Kennn, Tavern,
" James Malony, do
6 James W. Cnirne, do
7 Don,Id M*l..ac, Store
•« Neil Rankin, do
9 Patrick M’Carron, Tavern
•• Jamee Davis, do
•• James M'Nally, do
10 William Feere, do
12 Sylvpeter Sallenger, do

Frit 1» Georg. Coin, Store,
Mar. 10 Robert Hutchinson. in

W. B.

December SI, 1366.

WELLNI
CCity Clurk.

3 ffrfg! »
Ftsï'lrs.

3 -1"
s-ei

only on. feeler, ef their chei.cler. A. orgies 
profound "writer, .e He—.c, Lilefitire, Morality, eed Religion, 
they «end. ». they ever have «tond, .Drivelled in the world of 
letter., being eoo.id.red indiepeorahle to the eeholar eed the 
proféra meet in»*, while to lira intelligent render of every de
ter y fernieh i more correct eed settefietery record of the cenenl 
literatera of the dey. ihroeghoet the world, thel c.n be poraibly 
obtsined from eey oilier eoeree.

EAELT COM*».
The receipt ef Ad.o.ct SkttIt from th* Brilieh pebliehera 

give, addilioeal vilee I. there Kepriele, iiieee.ecb .. they can 
new he pfeeed i. the bend, of rabecriben .beet .» often u the 
originel «dtlioM.

TEEMS.
For ley os. of th. leer Review.,
For any Iw. of lb. foer Review.
Fra eey thrra of the feet Review.,
Fra .11 foer ef the Reviews,
For Rbckwood1. Migraine,
Fer It lock wood eed thrra Review.,
For Black weed end the foer Review»,

THE FARMER'S GUIDE 
To Scientific and Prsottcal Agriculture.
By IIehet Btevhees, F.B.8., ef Kdinbergb, end the fete 

J. I*. Noe to v, Frafewor ef Hciratific Agitceltera ie Vein 
College. New H.vv*. 8 vofe., Feyel Octavo. 1600 jragev. 
Bad aenteieae «’eed end Steel Fagraviage 
This Ie, eoefeeradly, the meet com pi vie week oe Agriculture 

ever pehliehed, eed te order te give il e wider eireiblion iho

rbliihen hove received te redece lira price le FI V F. DO L- 
A R S for the two volume» !
am- nit wort ir met Ik. old •• Bool*of fee Ferw ”_Q] 

HAHZARD dt OWEN, Agrau. 
Char lot tetowe, Dee. 61, 1666.

«I• S' f-► 
S-jT * 8*1 58 ' * 3 13 
" I » HP

I 1 1 $ T I l
® a > 3 * I rF

sc c ; c. . .8 8.5*

136 Tailor’s canvass, 2900 Printed cotton 
490 yds. check Gingham 
416 >d< Furuituie cotton 
4 Damask Fareiture, 140 yds. crash toweling 
138 yds. gros* de Naple*, 23 yds. silk velvet
2 dux Vails, 1690 yds Ribbond
66 lb«. Black and white Thread. SuOdcx Reels 
9 lb* Tailor's and Boulmsker’s silk and twist
6 lbs. working cotton, 24 UvE Brushes 
11 dux combs. 38 lbs. Pius
36 doz Gingham A pi on*
18 dox fancy cotton Aprons
9 dox cloth and fur cape
3960 yds. black and colored listed Linings
37 ps. Mofinn, 3 Pe. French ditto
36 Berase figured Rubes 90 Ps. Braids dt Binding 
25 travelling Bags, 9 dox Boys’ Bolts 
34 «lex Mens’ strung Braces 
18 lbs. cotton shop twine, 7doz'h»ir & cork soles
1 p*. si k oil skin, 1 pe. ludia Rubber doth
3 ps black boot Plastic
69 yds. initiation leather Furnituie 
28 gross stay and hoot Laces 
8 dux Linen and Damask Table covers
2 dox worsted »hawl*
4 dox Indie*’ and children*’ wool Jackets
7 dux flannel and cotton shirts, 3 dox Mu filer 
30 pe. tvorsled Braid, 2 dux hammeis
21 dez (Janies Rogers’) pen and jack knives 
62 ps. worsted binding, 3 ps. carriage lace 
1 doz Umbrellas, 100 yds. carpet
1 pe. brown pilot cloth

1 milleoer* skeleton frame 
204 setts table knives end forks—part ivory 

handles—1 doz carvers
2 doz horse rugs, 4 doz counterpanes
3 cases containing 157 p« Tartan. printed und 

col°rad| Orleans,, and black and colored cobergs,well

190 made winter coats and over coats 
60 pairs mena’ Trowsers, I doz vests 
20 boxes pipes, 40 box#-* soap 
6 lihds Gin,—warranted genuine 
2 hbd* Brandy, do do 
6 chests Congo Tee

The Sale will commence on Wednesday morning, 
at 10 o’clock, the 14th January next, when the 
foregoing will be set up in lots to sail purchasers. 
Sums under £10 to be paid in cash—to purchaser* 
having over that amount, a credit of three months 
will be given on approved joint nutrs.

BENJ. DAVIES, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, Dee. 26th, 1866—Ex. Itl. JÊdu.
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Young Men1» cLrietiau Associa
tion.

A Uni* Prayer Meeting io connectioe with th» 
Araociation will ho held ie th* Ten.jicfaace 

llall, on tira l« J.oeiry rail. Th* chai» will he 
token at half prat 7 by the President, end the *e- 
i ice (will be coodecied by rraideat M initiera ef ell 
the Vrotratant deneminetione. Member, ef thi, ee- 
mcfelien. led the public generally, era reqiraled te 
•Head. A cellectioo will b* label

By erder,

15,

tahaa ep tv defray ex-

ROBT. A. STRONG, Brafy. 
hi * II. G—li

JUST PUBLISHED.
The Prince Edward Island

CALENDAR
—FOB—

1857$
Containing, besides the usual information, 

severs! statistical tables relative to the resour
ces of the Island.

LOT 48.

THE Tenants and Set tier» on that portion of 
Lot or Township Number Forty-eight the 

property of «Robert Gun Cunmgliame, Esq., are 
hereby reouired to pay all auras uf money due by 
them for Rent or oth»*rwi*e to the undersigned, 
without delay, he being duly empowered to re
ceive the e*me.

ROBERT STEWART. 
Victoria Ilote!, Dec. 9, 1856.

Homing and Evening Class Tuition

Rl) TRYING. Teacher of Writing, En- 
e D, X lish, French, Arithmetic, Book
keeping, and the Malhinatica.

Morning claves, fur pupils of both sexes.
E* titling classes, for male adult». 

fc^fTerm* and arrangements adapted to accord 
with the reception of only a select and limited num
ber of pupils.

%• French and other Claaees will be opened 
on Monday 6th Jannary, 1867.

Class Boom,—rt his residence, the boos# lately 
occupied by Sira. Calico, Pownal Street, Charlotte*

T»R SALE—Nine thorough-bred LEICESTER 
F RAM LAMBS.

J. MYRIE HOLE) Kenwith.
Nov. 14, 1866.
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Excellent Sun.—France» D. Gage 
of St. Looia, • women of rare good sense, 
whose writing» in prose and «erse hare 
won for her an enviable reputation, makes 
about the worst-looking and most illegible 
manuscript, that erer puzzled and «exed a 
compositor, or tormented a pmol-render. 
In a recent letter to the Ifiiasa's Advocate 
she thus “ owns up:”

11 Dear friends of the Mvocate, I write 
the worst hand in the world; can’t read it 
myself when it gets dry:
The T’s ere sut crossed, the 1.1 ire eet tinted 
Heme words are expeeged, led others are blotted, 
And some are spelled wrong, or lett-re led oat; >
One scarcely can tell whet I'm writting sheet, 
hly capital Utters ere all on a spree;
Ever? B ieae I., every I, is a H ;
The P's end the Q'« are exactly alike ;
The M's, N's, and U's are net oti s strike ;
Sente letters are lerie, and some very small ;
Aad the welds hop shoe', like straws is a eqeall :
No wonder, the pour girls can’t read it el all.

11 You will ask why I do not reform my
self I can only answer that i do try, con
stantly; every letter, every line I write, I 
think of K, and am ever striving, seemingly 
to no purpose. Till thirty years o'd, I bad 
never a serious thought about the mailer— 
had taught myself to write—was a constant 
scribbler for my own amusement, and fixed 
my bad habits by yeats of practice, which 
it now seems impossible to change. Now a 
word to the young: Strive in the beginning 
to write well—that is, a clearly legible hand 
—beauty or flourish is not so essential. A 
bad, careless handwrittiog is a source of 
annoyance to both the writter and receiver 
of manuscript. It denrivee the letter of a 
friend of much of its relish, if it is so scrawl
ed as to cause real trouble and guessing to 
make H out. A business letter, badly writ
ten, often is cause of great pecuniary loee. 
For a public.writer, the extent of the mis
fortune can hardly be estimated. Habits 
are stubborn things, and may not be easily 
broken,and with a majority, the handwriting 
ie made by habit; and many it will coat 
hours of persevering I rial to attain excel
lency in this branch of education. But it 
ie worth much, vet y much lime and pains.”

Taa Household ib Oinaa Times.—A 
servant who ie absent from prayers to be 
fined one penny; and the same sum for 
leaving the door open. A fine of two pence 
from Lady-day to Michaelmas, for all who 
are ip bed after seven, or out after nine. 
A fine of one penny for any bed unmade, 
fire unlit, qr candle-box uncleaned after 
eight. A fine of four pence lor any man 
waiting without a trencher, or who is ab
sent at a nmol. Far any one breaking any 
of the bailer’s g laswe, twelve pence. A 
fine of two pence for any eaa who has not 
laid the table hr dinner by half-past tea or 
the supper by aim. A fine of four pence 
for any • one absent without leave. For 
any man strikTqg another, a fine of 
peony. For any follower for visiting the 
conlu one penny. '-A fine of one penny for 
any man anearing in-a foul shirt, broken 
hose, untied she»», or tom doublet. A 
Coe of * penny for any stranger's, 
left for four bouffi, after he be'dressed, A 
fine of one penny, if the hall be not cleansed 
by eight in the winter and seven in the 
summer. The potter to be fined one penny, 
if the court gate be not shut during meals. 
A fine of three pence if the stairs are not 
cleansed every Friday after dinner. All 
these fines were deducted by the steward 
at the quarterly payment of the man's

A Fbescu Steames Erase.
_______ _ steam-packet

during the month of Oc'ober, was burnt' up 
in Bahia harbour. Frenchman aid acute 
in chemistry, but they sometimes overdo a 
work, as will be seen below. Ether in lieu 

{of steam, or as an auxiliary to coal—an in
dention of M. Tremblai—has been" in use 
I in the French navy for amne time past, and 
; in successful use, it is said. The reason 
] for employing ether in eij of steam is be- 
| cause its boiling point is very low, viz., 96 
, degrees; but it appoara to have been for
gotten in sending a vessel with other to 
Brazil, that she would have to pas* through 
a temperature much higher, even in the 
shade, than the boiling point of this most 
inflammable liquid; and that, therefore, it 
could not exist ill the ordinary stowage 
tanks. The result of this want of fore
sight was, that the ether, floating about in a 
stage of vapour, caught fire, burned a fine 
ship, and destroyed much property. It was 
most providential that the accident occur
red in harbour. At sea it would have been 
a truly awful occurrence.

Secbets or VanfiLATiow.—Let the air 
enter the house freely by a large aperture, 
like a common window, and capable of re
gulation in the same way. Let it enter a 
stove room, and be there completely warm
ed, and then let it pass freely through the 
whole house, and enter all the apartments 
either at the doors or by express channels. 
Take off the used air by the chimney and 
an open fire; or, for crowds, provide larger 

expreee openings; there is no more to 
be done. Houses that we have seen ven
tilated in this simple, unpretending, uamy- 
sterious manner, are th^beet ventilated we 
have ever entered. It is too often the fate 
of the mysterious little pipes, funnels, tubes, 

tires, by which ventilation is fre
quently symbolized, rather to indicate ven
tilation than to effect it.—///metre!tows of 
the Theory of Fse/ifo/iew

Lean Scrcaioa RsiLnoao.—Notice 
given in several of the CanadiqS papers, 
application will be nmde at the 
son of Parliament for a -L—*—1 

to construct a rail

scab—We <
er afternoon, looking

Fobtclliho rax Weatbcb.—E. Men
ant of Brooklyn, New York, who has been 
called- the “ clerk of the weather," and 
who for twenty years baa made himself a 

r to meteorology by taking hourly ob- 
. _ lens of the thermometer, barometer, 
. than Stripe the " weatberwiee” of their 
.of prophecy:—With all my practice 
experience in observing atmospheric 

■gee, and recording hour by hour and 
day by day thermometrical and meteoVulo- 
gicat observations, and in connection with 
simqltaeeoue observations made and record
ed elsewhere, I feel more and more con
vinced, that it is nut in the power of any 
human helfig to determine even a sin " 
day in a dtp nee what changes will ti 
place in the atmosphere.

a compel» to construct a retirons from the 
shoves ef Lake Superior to the valley of 
the Assinibeine, the intention being to con
tinue Howto the shores of the Pacific. An 
exchange says: "It would not be a feather 
in the cap or the Yankees', if after they had 
originated and long discussed the project 
of a railway line to the Pacific, their Can
adian neighbours steeped in adi quietly 
consummated the important enterprise 
But if the next Congress shall take prompt 
and vigorous measures preliminary to the 
construction of the road, and giving ear
nest of the intention on the part ef onr go- 

it to continue the work lb Ha com
pletion, we shall prifoahly hear no more of 
the Canadian scheme."

A Domestic Immovembst.—Putting 
down carpels with leeks has always been a 
trial and tribulation to housekeepers, which 
ought to have been obviated by 
invention before this. An improvement 
which will answer the purpose has been an
nounced. It oonaiata of a series of cast 
iron ballons, with the lower end formed 
the shape of a cam. This is secured to the 
base-board of the room, aad when the car
pet is properly stretched, the cams 
turned-down upon H and retain it firmly in 
its place. This saves the carpet from the 
tear and wcftr of tacks, and the floor from 
the injury of nails being driven into it, be 
side making the putting down and removing 

la but a *

Biiomtlv Esan
Vesry street tbtttj 
at the workmen lining down the rails for 
the Sixth and Eighth avenue cars—query 
as to Sixth—and amadering how they were 
lo work on a single track, and still we won
dered, for no one could tell, and then we 
looked up and over across Broadway, at 
the full length, very accurate, artistically 
painted portrait of the 11 Russian Giant," 
standing out from the front of Bamum’e 
Museum. At first we had a mere suspic- 
on that in point of size it inigW be slightly 
exaggerated, but then, agam, when we re
flected that Barnum had gi*e to Europe, 
and that there was no humbug now about 
the " old curiosity shop,” weVonduded to 
believe that it Was exactly what it purport
ed to be, a true portrait of the nmnster man 
then and there on exhibhion. We did 
think of risking our precious-self if an at
tempt to eroee Broadway, and go over and 
pay a quarter to look at the aforesaid Rus
sian Giant. But, «either from fear to-At
tempt such a perilous passage, or beckbae 
we were a quarter short, or because we 
had business down Broadway on the Aide 
where we stood, wo concluded to defer our 
visit to the tall gentlemaq,until another 
Just as we had come to this sage coed 
«ion, and were about to move on, a farm 
like looking individual touched us on the 
elbow to attract our attentiou, and asked 
our ojrinion. Whether he thought we had 
a wondrous wise look, or whetlier he took 
ua for one skilled in paintings, from having 
observed our attention to this one, or whe
ther he judged from our beard that we 
were a Turk, and of course knew what a 
Russian was, and particularly how big a 
Russian giant should be, we are still in 
doubt; but be put the question so earnest 
and direct that we were obliged to answer 
it wHh equal directness.

"Do you think,” said he, “ that that 
likeness is correct?”

Undoubtedly," we replied, ” except 
that H may be slightly exaggerated.”

ighlly exaggerated?" he repeated 
slowly to himself: That big word was 
alight.'? exaggerated beyond bis compre
hension, and. while ha thought, we said:

“ Why?”
" Well, you see, I live doam on Long 

Island, a good piece from here; 1 own a 
farm, I do, down there, and I have a neigh
bour who owns a form, who is about the 
biggest man, I thought, on earth, and he 
has been a talking, right-down earnest 
lately about showing himself to make mo
ney ; and I tall you what His, colonel, it 
would be worth a quarter lo see him; hut, 
gad soohe, if that chap up there can fill 
that picture, my neighbor may as well go 
to bed and lay there, for he would be no 
show along the road that this Russian fel
low travels, that is certain."

" Now, friend,” we replied, “ we can 
tell you what you can do—just go ever 
and * the • Russian giant,’ and Mien you 
can fell how much bigger be is than your 
Long Island specimen, and whether he 
rsngv is as big as he looks. And if he "is, 
yen may as well tell your neighbor to stick 
to his form, aud-leave the show business to 
Barnum fc Company.”

" By (qsorge, old felloir, you are right, 
and I will do it. If I ask him, 1 should say

of carpets I i few minutes’ work.

Another Fasuionable Abomination.— 
The London Leuecet stales that the use of 
the drug bellddona, as practised in Orien
tal harems, to give brilliancy to the eye,' is 
now unblushingly advertised and provided

he will pay me back the quarter, ’cause it 
is on his account akogether that I shall go 
lo see this ebap; for. according to my no
tion, Long Island is bard to beat anyhow.”

We thought no, too, and went our way 
while he of Long Island went to see whe
ther the Russian dominions could produce 
a bigger man than the dominions df this 
••negated strip of * seed. We dfleH 
think we should have thought of the sub
ject again, if we had net been accented on 
our return to the same spot by a man 
struggling to get through the crush of car
riages so as to speak to us before we were 
loot in the crowd.

Hollo, ’squire ! stop a minute. Byo # I o«|wiiw • cassais es eneeeu
for by the caterers ef fashion. The effect fiflhorge, I want to speak to you.” 
of this powerful aad deadly drug upon tkg| 
eye, is to contract the iris and enlarge the 
pupil, intensifying its brilliancy, and rapid
ly destroying the organ, 

impies of suicidal!
But for too many 

examples of euicidarvanUy, which no dread 
of consequences can restrain, we might 
hope that thin degrading self -torture would 
be shunned. Warning may at least 
useful before the sin becomes a fashion.

— - » O— V -. ... |

meaning of that word—I diduHqeita 
•forrtand it; but you were right—.— 
Rightly exaggerated. Well I’ve spent . 
quarter”— ^ ■

And seen the Russian giant?”
No, but 1 have seen the elepham. 

Look here, neighbor, you know I went ifo 
see this fellow solely on account of am 
neighbor, at your suggestion, as H vu 
only a quarter”—

" Which he dill undoubtedly refund to 
you, if his heart is as big iu proportion as 1 
his body.”

"I)o vou think so? I don’t; and deal 
believe you will, when you hear me eut ’ 
W ell, you see, I paid my quarter and we* 
up, and there stood the giant, his back to 
me, and I began to think, that my neighbor 
would have to knock under a little- but * 
Lord, says I, this fellow en’t so big as ihat 
picture, by a long chalk. And so as I 
could tell my neighbor a pretty good story, ‘ 
and that he needn’t be afraid of this Rus
sian chap, perhaps he would pay the quir- 
1er back. Just then the fellow turned 
round, and I looked at him and he looked 
at me, and I suppose I looked sort of fool
ish, and at that the fellow broke out into a# 

ity laugh, and says he, ’Why, halloo, 
Ih, don’t you know me? How’s the 
■ down on the Island?’ Whew ! Run- ' 

aian giants I Why it was my old neighbor 
only a little stuffed and fixed up wkh -a 
mustache, and—well, yes, " looking up at 
the^pieture,” yes, it is slightly exaggerate

Then you didn’t ask him to refund the 
quarter?”

No. Sir; I paid it to see a than that I
---- seen a thousand times before, and I
was perfectly satisfied. I have seen the 
elephant. Good bye; I am going down to 
Long Island, right straight.1”

It was our new acquaintance from Long 
Island, just returning from his visit to the 
Russian giant.

“ Well,” said we, Have you seen him?" 
pointing at the Same time to the portruk.

" Seen him! seen him! Yes, I have. ’ 
“You did not," we suggested, "find 

the picture much exaggerated?”
“ Slightly, yes, slightly. I inquired the

Ram.wats ib tbs Holt Land —Sir I 
John McNeill passed through Paris on his 1 
return to London from Syria and Palest it 
where Sir John has been for some tii 
past engaged in laying out a harbour on I
east coast of the Mediterranean, and l___
railway which is to extend from thence tol 
tba Persian Gulf. General Cheat»? re-1 
naaina at Constantinople, lo get the detaifo I 
of the firman completed, the general prie- i 
eiplea of which had been agreed upon by 
the Turkish Government before be and Sir 
John left Constantinople for the East. The " 
other railsray oa which Sir John has bees 
employed is one of great ialereet to all the 
civilised world—namely, that from the an
cient seaport of Joppa, now Jaffa, to Jere- 

lem, and from thence to Damascus. ' 
Peot estant School—The Bavarian 

Government has permitted the establish- 
>at of a Protestant school at Kiseingee, 
'•ok has been endowed by Madame Jenny 

Lind Goldschmidt and other visitors to that 
fashionable watering-place the past earn

er. to the extent of 6,000 florins.
Abctic Exrxornon.—An Expedition 

will be prepared forthwkh Ip proceed in 
search of further traces of Sir John Frank
lin’s party, sis Behring’s Straks. The 
command will, k is said, be conferred upon 
Captain George H. Richards.

The Labes.—The diaalers on the Lakes 
this season far exceed those of former 
years in number and fatality. The Chica
go Tribune gives an imperfect list of the 
totally lost vessels, making an aggregate of 
six steamers, nine propellers, two laps, five 
brigs, and twenty-eight schooners. At a 
low calculation, *J00 Ti* ha 
Several of the vessels have disappeared i 
and never been heard from.

Tennyson —The Poet Laureate has I 
new/volume nearly ready for the press. “ 
will, we are informed, consist of two | 
both of considerable length, and 
verse, and the subject of each drawn fn 
the storehouse of Arthurian 
Literary Gazette.

Tbavel Abolished.—Referring 
tremendous speed of railway traies, * 
ray says, not without reason, that 
not trafel now-a days; are an 
places;.” and Ruskin, in hie late 
says, "railway I ravelling it not tree 
at all; it ib merely being sent to a p»=« 
and very little different from becoming 
parcel. 9


